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NORFO LK LAW LIBRARY
A Nonprofit Foundation
1300 Dominion Tower
999 Watersjde Drive
Norfolk, Virginia 23510
804-622-2910
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Apr i I 28.

Patricia A. Babe
Univers ity of Virginia Law Library
22901
Charlot tesvi I le, VA
Dear Patty,
I enjoyed having the opportu nity to meet you face to face last
Thank you again ~or agreeing to guide to
week in Richmon d.
the informa tion collecti on, collatin g and
through
salary survey
have written to Mary Smith Forman about
I
stages.
cation
i
I
pub
having time at the Southea stern breakfa st meeting to explain our
survey and distribu te it to those present to complet e at tne
I don • t ant i c i pate that there w i I I be any prob I em
break fast
with hand I ing the survey in this way.
Enclosed you wi I I find two copies of tne survey- -a clean copy as
formulat ed by Karen Orlando ano one with some editoria l comment s
I tnink most of Wes' comment s are val id.
provided by Wes Daniels .
think best.
you
as
Please edit the survey
Do you have any idea about the best way to reach members not in
Do you think that surveyin g those at the breakfa st
attendan ce?
Would it be feasible to ask
an accurate profile?
provide
wi I I
back for those members of
copies
take
to
ce
attendan
in
those
Do you think any of those would
their staff not in attendan ce?
Can you think of any way these
reach the appropr iate people?
people could be motivate d to return the survey to you?
Nothing
me a cal

Why don't you give
ike tossing out lots of question s!
this about.
thrash
can
we
later in the month, and

To change the subject --! haven't heard anything more from Gai I
I' I I be in touch on that
warren about program plans for VAi 1.
agreeing to work on the
for
Thanks
month.
the
subject latter in
ee.
program committ
Sincere ly,
Jean Holcomb
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Dear Fellow Law Librarian:
The Publications Committee of the Southeastern Chapter of the
American Association of Law Libraries has formulated the enclosed
salary survey to be completed by its members.
This survey will provide valuable information to our members in
every type of library setting. Areas to be explored include
library organization, staffing, demographic insight, and monetary
remuneration, including fringe benefits.
The results will be compiled with a future report to appear in the
SEAALL Newsletter. Therefore, we need the cooperation of all
members to provide our organization with meaningful statistics
to accurately assess the current state of our profession.
Please complete the questionnaire and return to:
Thank you for your cooperation.
Sincerely,

SEAALL SALARY SURVEY

Region
(AL, LA, MS TN)
(FL, GA, NC, NS)
1.

9-12 employees
over 12 employees

Number of Employees Under Your Supervision

1-3 employees
4-8 employees
7.

5-10 yrs.
over 10 yrs.

Number of Library Employees

1-3 employees
4-8 employees

6.

all services
other, please specify

Length of Time at Current Position
less than one year
1-3 yrs.
3-5 yrs.

5.

acquisitions
assistant
clerical
other, please specify

Job Responsibilities
administrative
public services
technical services

4.

federal
corporate
other, please specify

Position/Title
director
circulation
reference
cataloger

3.

VA, WV)

Type of Library
university
law firm
county
state

2.

(KY,

9-12 employees
over 12 employees

Highest Level of Education
L.L.M.
J.D./M.L.S.
Ph.D.
M.L.S.+
M.L.S.

B.S.
A.S.
high school
other, please specify

page 2
8.

Professional Law Library Experience
less than one year
1-3 yrs.
3-5 yrs .

9.

5-10 yrs.
over 10 yrs.

Size of Library Collection
under 10,000 volumes
10,000 - 29,999 volumes
30,000 - 49,999 volumes

10 .

Number/ of Patrons Served

11.

Salary
10,000 - 14,999
15,000 - 19,999
20 , 000 - 29,999

50,000 - 99 , 999 volumes
100,000 - over volumes

30,000 - 39,999
40,000 - over

exact salary(optional)
12.

Other Compensation
annual raise
bonus
retirement plan
insurance/hospital

13.

Population of City, Town Library is Located
under 10,000
10,000 - 29,999
30 , 000 - 59,999

14 .

insurance/dental
insurance/life
parking
other, please specify

Number of Law Libraries in Your Locale

60,000 - 89 , 999
90,000 - 100,000
over 100,000
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